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D€slgned tor the liEht alrDlane
owner thie tuu{apabiliri dtgltaly-
tuned KR 86 Automatic Dircrtlon
Flnder lADn oflers big performanct
ln a package that tr ts your panel as
well as lour budget.

Tapered to lit the space on top of
,our radlo stack, the KR 86 syst€m
featurcs automatic band sMtchinq
for added conveniencr. And its lort
Drlce lncludes either combined or
iEmrate looo and sense antennas
an''C 15 feet 6fantenna cable 124-foot
loop cabl€ optlonall. The KA 42B
clmbinatlon loop and s€ns€ antenna
elimtnates the cost and add€d drag of
s€parate antenna installations, wfi lle
pro\4dlnE the Derformance and relia-
billty ]ofexpect from BendwKing.

Pilot-friendly features
Wlth its fr. -bandwidth {200-

1750 kHz)digital tuning. the KR 86
enjoys an established ftcod of pilot
acceptance. A compact. self-con-
tatned unit. the KR 86 flts in a stan'
dad 6'l4"x27s" panel cutout. Other
than mounting the l(R 86panelunlt
itsell lnstallation is as simDle as add-

ing and connecting the combination
anteffIa or. for maximum range,
separate loop and s€ns€ antennas.

The KR 86 featur€s a built'in
ADF indicator Mth rotatable az imuth
card. to save panel spac€ and installa-
tion time. Its easy-to-use self-test prc
cedur€ can be activated beiore or
during flight, and high-vislbrlity blue-
whlte Intemal llghtlng ls standard.

To tdentlry statlons transmitting
an unmodulated slgnal. a B€at Fre
quency Oscillator (BFo) is built in-
and a\ailable wit-h the movement
ofa switch. Audio rcception is avail
able for identification of modulated
ADF signals or llstenlng to AM broad'
cast band stations,

Backed by a comprehensive
twGyear "nchassle" *arranty, and
supported by our network of I .000
authorizld s€Mce centers, the KR 86
ADFoffers the dtgltal performance
you d ep€ct from the leader in p6nel-
mounted avionics-Bendix4tng.
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Pilot's 0perating lrsffuctions:
KR 86 Digital ADF

Crystarcontrrolt€d ADF
Digital tuning with cryBtal contml

elimlnatas the ne€d for manual fin€
tun lrU and tunln{ meters, slncre each
s.kta tftqutnciis automaucaily sct.
Frcquenclcs may be s€t ln lncrcments
of I kHz. from 200 kHz to l75O kHz.

Operatioq

TumOFF r'OL knob (or avionics
master switch) to OFf whlle engine ls
b€|rl{ started. To activat€ the unlt. tum
up VOL and moi€ function scl€ctor
snitch to the ADF or ANT pciuon- The
ADF mode enabl€s the lndlcator bear'
Ing pointer, which shors th€ dlrecllon
o[ the trarumittln{ station ln rclation
lo the aircraft s headin{. If a ma{neuc
bearlng ls rcqulrrd. use the heailing
knob to mtatc lhe h€adhg card to the
alnra{t s h€adtng.

The ANT poeitton pro!'id€s optt-
mum audio rccepuon fmm the station
bel4 tun d. In tftis node, tlle ADF
Pointer rcmahs in pcition. ertll
though it ls d€actiated.

Thc VOL krcb tums the lmit on
and controls the lolume ofaudio ftcrp
tlon. To increas€ the le1d, rotat€ the
knob cloclndse. The KR 86 has an
Automatlc Oaln Conuol circuit which
helF hold the audlo nctiver lerrl con-
stant or€r wldely varying RF signal
input lelrls.

Ft€quetrcy Selectiotr
The farleft frwuencv s€lector knob

c$ntrols the'100s" ;ange. whil€ th€
middle knob contols the " l0s'and th€
right knob the'1s: Rotate the knob
clockcrls€ lo incltase the fiEouencl

Aand s*itchlnA is auto;atic.-Slm,
ply dlal the frequency desircd, from low
frequ€ncy {200-549 kHz) to commer-
cial AM (55O-175O kHz). When ltsten-
ing to non.naugatlonal AM Ircqu€nct€s,
mow the functton s$trch ro th. ANI
posltlon, and tune I k:Hz hi{her or lor€r
than th€ station fr€qu€ncv lor best
audio ltdellty.

Built-Itr BFo
In the U.S.. aI AM and FAA trans'

mlsslons ar€ modulated. Ho\rwer,
stome statlons in other countri€s bmad-
casl an unmodulatcd signal. To ldenury
an unmodulat€d slmai. $r4tch to Bm
mod€, and the Morie Code underMng
the tone can tF heird.

Pr€-Fligbt lbst
The followin( preolgh( check prc

cedure should be prrfor;ed Drtor tb
takeoff, to ensuf accurate oi€ratlon:

I . Pogiuon thc aircraft on a
known headlng. such as a line paralel

2. Consult youl chart and seleci
a s|3tlon with a skong stgnal located
appronmakly 50 md€s from rhe airport.

3. Refefiing to thc chart informa,
tlon. notc the b€adng of the station
fmm the lteld rclatilr to lhe alrcraft's
headin{.

4. sdtch the t(R 86 tunction s€l€c-
tor to ANT and identlry th€ station.
Then mow the s€lector to ADI'and
ob6erve the Indicator polnter, Compar€
its beadng to tlrc charl listing.

ADF Test
Push th€ TEST knob and hold it.

Thls Mll driw the polnter fmm its bear-
ing posltlon in a clock$is€ dlrcctlon.
Then relcas€ the TqST button and note
wh€ther lt rdums prcmptly ro its origt-
nal po€ltlon b€toR t€sttng. No fttum
or a slugglsh rctum tndrcates a mal.
lunction or a slAnal which is too weak.

Thls t€st may b. Frformed before
or durlnA flight.

Erloneous ADF B€aritrgs:
RF Phenomera

In the U.S., the FCC will oocasion-
aly a.calgn th€ sarn€ frequency to mort
tnan one station in an arF:. (krlaln
mnditlons, surh as nilht eflect, mav
caus€ thcs€ signats to 6wriap. Th ls iact
should bc takcn lnlo mnsid€ration

when using AM brmdcast stations
lor navigation.

Sunspots and atmospherlc phe,
nomena may ocaaslonally distort tEcrp
tion so that si€nals fmm two slations
may o.casionalry or€riap. To mnlirm
statlon identification. sMtch the ftlnc-
tlon selector to ANT and listen for the
statlon call letters.

Erloncous ADF B€aritr{s:
Elechica.l Storms

In the vicinlty of electdcal storms,
an ADF indlcator pohter tmds to
sl*'|n€ away fmm a tuned station
tov/ard the €l€ctncd dlscharge.
Locating a storm can b€ us€fuI, but
the enatic behador exhlblt€d by the
polnter should be noted.

Errorcous ADF B€arioEs:
Night Etrect

Night effcct ls the dishrrbance
notcd poftjculadyjwt after suns€t and
just beforc sunrlse whlch caus€s an
ADF lndlcator poln ter to s'.|rinq erratr-
calv. If DosslbF. tune to the mi€t Dou/-
erdl av;ilabh stauon at th€ lo'rrsi
frcquencf. As an alternatiw. us€ the
a!€rage ofpohter Gcillatlons to d€ter'
mlne relatilr statlon b€aring.

Enoneous ADF Bearin{s:
Mountaitr Eff€ct

Radlo wavcs rcflect€d fmm th€
surface ofmountalns nav cause the
polnter to fluctuate or sharw an err}
neous b€arlng. Obviously, thls phenom-
€non should br considercd when flying
over mountalnous lerrain.

Errorcous ADF Bearin{s:
Coastal Refraction

Similarly, radio $aws can b€
Efracted wh€n lour airrmft ls mssinc
fmm land to sd, or when movtig parai-
lcl to the coastllnc. Br prepard foi fluc.
fuatlons and bfarlng €rmrs tu|d€r
lhcs. mnditlons.


